Introduction
The 2012 Preventing Tobacco Use Among Youth and Young Adults Surgeon General's Report stated that there is "sufficient evidence to conclude that there is a causal relationship between peer group social influences and the initiation and maintenance of smoking behaviors during adolescence" (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2012) . Research focused on peer crowds further examines this relationship. Peer crowds represent a shared culture of similar interests, lifestyles, and influencers that transcend race/ethnicity and geography (Moran et al., 2017) . Identification with certain peer crowds is associated with health risk behaviors, including smoking (Sussman et al., 2007) . A growing body of literature indicates that peer crowd identification can be used to characterize and target high-risk subgroups of youth and young adults for tobacco control interventions that will be salient and appealing (Fuqua et al., 2012; Jordan et al., 2018; Moran et al., 2017; Walker et al., 2018) . This is especially useful for media campaign development, as different peer crowds have specific media use patterns that can be used to efficiently reach these groups as target audiences (Moran et al., 2017; Slater, 2007) . A peer crowd approach enables campaigns to more efficiently target and reach specific populations, including those historically underserved, with content that is compelling and relevant to them.
Because of these strengths, public health practitioners are beginning to use peer crowd segmentation to identify and reach high-risk groups of youth with health interventions (Moran et al., 2017; Sussman et al., 2007) . Researchers and public health practitioners identify the Hip Hop peer crowd as a promising focus for interventions that address health behaviors among youth Lisha et al., 2016; TurnerMusa et al., 2008; Kostygina et al., 2016; Walker et al., 2018) .
Hip Hop-identified youth may be at increased risk of tobacco use due to a variety of factors. For example, adolescents are exposed daily to references to tobacco and substance use through music, television and culture (Primack et al., 2008) . Content analysis shows that Hip Hop and rap genre songs are significantly more likely than others (pop, rock) to depict substance use (Primack et al., 2008) and that little cigar and cigarillo content on social media frequently contains references to Hip Hop/rap lyrics and urban culture (Kostygina et al., 2016) . Exposure to Hip Hop-celebrity-endorsed tobacco products are also associated with increased tobacco use susceptibility (Sterling et al., 2013) .
Furthermore, the tobacco industry has a long history of using Hip Hop imagery and signals in their marketing efforts targeting predominately low-income, Black, urban communities with brands such as Kool and Newport (Cruz et al., 2010; Hafez and Ling, 2006) . Cigarette marketing campaigns use models, images, language, and settings associated with young, urban culture to convey the values, locations, and tastes of that audience, leading to higher brand appeal and new users (Cruz et al., 2010; Ganz et al., 2018; Richardson et al., 2014) .
Overall, this emerging evidence base supports the potential strength of using a peer crowd-targeted approach for tobacco intervention among Hip Hop youth. In May 2015, the Food and Drug Administration's (FDA) Center for Tobacco Products launched the Fresh Empire public education campaign targeting at-risk youth who identify with the Hip Hop peer crowd and identify as Hispanic or non-Hispanic and Black, Asian/Pacific Islander, or multiracial. The campaign launched in four cities in Southeastern United States and then expanded to 36 media markets in the United States in October of 2015. Fresh Empire is one of a series of efforts by the FDA to educate the public on the harms of tobacco use, and it complements general market youth education campaigns (e.g., "The Real Cost") by targeting youth aged 12-17 who identify with the Hip Hop peer crowd.
Fresh Empire leverages multiple media channels such as TV, print, digital, radio, and events to reach at-risk youth influenced by Hip Hop in the United States. This campaign seeks to change perceived social norms, attitudes, and beliefs that contribute to tobacco use among this population.
This study examines peer crowd identification and tobacco use using the first large convenience sample of youth who identify with the Hip Hop peer crowd in the United States collected for the evaluation of the Fresh Empire campaign. We also describe demographic characteristics, marijuana use and other factors among this population. Improved understanding of this peer crowd is needed to contribute to the emerging evidence base for using peer crowd approaches in public health campaigns and for continued development of interventions aimed at reducing tobacco use among Hip Hop multicultural youth. The peer crowd approach can be well matched to the challenges facing tobacco control campaigns, particularly those aiming to efficiently reach a culturally diverse, geographically distributed youth audience.
Methods

Data
Data were collected from an address-based convenience sample of 2194 youths aged 12-17 who identify with the Hip Hop peer crowd. Survey areas were selected using Census Block Groups and estimates from the 2013 American Community Survey to include communities with high proportions of Black, Asian/Pacific Islander, Hispanic, or multiracial youth. Screener surveys were mailed to households in selected survey areas and Hip Hop youth were identified using Rescue Agency's image-based proprietary I-Base Survey™ method for measuring social identity (details in Measures, below) .
Primary survey data collection consisted of in-person interviews via laptop computer. To supplement in-person data collection, online questionnaires were completed by youth identified as eligible by a web version of the screener advertised on social media platforms (Facebook, Twitter). The survey was conducted July through November 2015 in 30 U.S. media markets (15 treatment markets where campaign activities began in October 2015, and 15 control markets not targeted by the campaign). The protocol for this study was approved by the RTI Institutional Review Board (IRB).
Measures
Key demographic and psychographic measures included age (in years), gender (male or female), race/ethnicity (non-Hispanic white; non-Hispanic Black; Hispanic; and non-Hispanic other, including American Indian, Alaska Native, Asian, Native Hawaiian, Pacific Islander, and multiracial), and Hip Hop peer crowd score. Due to the predominance of non-Hispanic Black Hip Hop youth in our sample, this category was used as the referent category in analyses. Hip Hop peer crowd scores, a measure of peer crowd identification, were created using I-Base Survey items. The I-Base Survey asked youth to rank photos of individuals within two photo arrays, one featuring males and the other featuring females, based on their assessment of which individuals would best fit and least fit into their peer group. Photo selections were scored into an index for Hip Hop identification using the same approach described in Lee et al. (2014) and Ling et al. (2014) Participants whose Hip Hop peer crowd index score (range −12 to 12) was 4 or higher were included in the study to ensure all study participants were associated with the Hip Hop peer crowd. For analysis of strength of Hip Hop identification, the index scores for respondents who screened into the survey were scaled from 1 to 2 for ease of interpretation since the raw index score ranged from 4 to 12.
Tobacco and substance use measures included ever use and current (past 30-day) use of cigarettes, smokeless tobacco, cigars, hookah, ecigarettes, and marijuana. The study also included a measure on current (past 30-day) blunt use, described as "cigars, cigarillos, or little cigars with marijuana added," and past 30-day menthol cigarette smoking (asked of current smokers).
We adapted two smoking susceptibility and use measures (Mowery et al., 2004; Pierce et al., 1996) to describe the stages of cigarette uptake. Categories include youth who are never-smokers and not susceptible to smoking, youth who are never-smokers but are susceptible to smoking, youth cigarette experimenters, and youth who are current or former smokers. Three questions evaluated susceptibility to smoking among never-smokers: (1) "Do you think you will smoke a cigarette in the next year?"; (2) "Do you think that you will try a cigarette soon?"; and (3) "If one of your best friends were to offer you a cigarette, would you smoke it?" Youth who answered "Probably not," "Probably yes," or "Definitely yes" to any of the questions were categorized as susceptible to smoking, while youth who answered "Definitely not" to all three questions were categorized as not susceptible. We defined experimenters as youth who report experimentation with cigarettes but smoked fewer than 100 cigarettes in their lifetime (Bondy et al., 2009; Mowery et al., 2004; Chaffee et al., 2018) . We defined current and former smokers as youth who report smoking > 100 cigarettes in their lifetime and who have or have not smoked in the past 30 days, respectively.
Tobacco-related belief measures included normative beliefs about the perceived use of tobacco in one's friend group adapted from previous normative belief measures (Primack et al., 2007) . Perceived peer tobacco use items asked participants to report tobacco and tobaccorelated product use among close friends ("four closest friends") and extended social groups ("people who hang out where you hang out"). Responses ranged from zero to four friends and from none to all, respectively. Due to small proportions, response categories "three friends" and "four friends" were collapsed into one category for analyses, as were "some friends" and "all friends." Separate items asked participants to report on perceived peer use of cigarettes, menthol cigarettes, smokeless tobacco, marijuana, blunts, cigars, and e-cigarettes. There was not a perceived peer use item on hookah.
Analysis
We used descriptive statistics to report demographics, Hip Hop peer crowd score, and tobacco use characteristics. We used logistic regression to test for any association between strength of identification with the Hip Hop peer crowd and tobacco use behavior. Race/ethnicity, age, and gender were included as control variables in all models. All analyses were completed with unweighted data (there are no available population-level data with which to weight these data) using Stata 14.
Y.O. Lee, et al. Preventive Medicine Reports 14 (2019) 100843 The Hip Hop peer crowd identification measure could potentially act as a proxy for peer tobacco use if we do not control for peer tobacco use. Adolescent smoking status is influenced in part by the smoking status of their peers, especially those with whom they have a close relationship (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2012). However, it may also be that youth choose to be closest with peers whose tobacco use mirrors their own. It is hard to disentangle these two phenomena, known in the literature as peer influence vs. peer selection, respectively (Norton et al., 1998) . Not accounting for peer selection could result in an overestimate of the effect of peer tobacco use (Ali and Dwyer, 2009; Manski, 1993 Manski, , 2000 Norton et al., 1998; Trogdon et al., 2008) . However, we do not have a measure of peer selection in our data, therefore any effect we may see of peer tobacco use on adolescent behavior could be explained by peer selection. We therefore used perceived peer tobacco use as a control in the models, but do not present their estimates. While controlling for this factor could be misleading in that this may inflate the actual influence of peers, at the same time it helps us disentangle the effect of Hip Hop peer crowd identification from peer tobacco use. Thus, models were estimated with and without perceived peer tobacco use to examine its effect on the estimate for Hip Hop score.
Results
The sample of Hip Hop youth was 54.8% non-Hispanic Black, 25.1% Hispanic, 11.9% other non-Hispanic, and 8.2% non-Hispanic white (Table 1) . The sample was composed of more females than males, and most respondents were aged 15-17. Most of the sample were neversmokers not susceptible to smoking cigarettes (60.7%). Another 17.6% were never-smokers susceptible to smoking cigarettes, while 19.6% were cigarette experimenters. Overall, 18.3% of Hip Hop youth reported current blunt use (cigars with marijuana added), followed by ecigarette (11.6%), cigar (no marijuana) (8.8%), hookah (6.5%), and cigarette (5.6%) use (Table 2) .
Mean Hip Hop scores were similar across ever and current users ( Table 2 ). The highest mean Hip Hop score was among current menthol cigarette users (0.45), followed by current hookah users (0.41), current cigarette users (0.40), and current cigar users (0.39). The lowest mean Hip Hop score was among current smokeless users (0.34). It is important to note that the sample size for current use of menthol cigarettes is relatively small, and while statistically significant, results for menthol cigarettes should be interpreted with caution.
Regression results are reported in Table 3 . Regression results showed that stronger Hip Hop peer crowd identification was associated with increased odds of using cigarettes in models with and without perceived peer use, cigars, blunts, hookah, and menthol cigarettes, but not e-cigarette use or smokeless tobacco use, controlling for age, gender, race/ethnicity, and perceived peer use. It is important to note that the sample size for current use of menthol cigarettes is relatively small, and while statistically significant, results should be interpreted with caution. For models with and without perceived peer use, age was also associated with all types of product use except for e-cigarette (not significant in model with perceived peer use) and menthol and smokeless use (not significant in either model type), such that as age increased, risk of current use increased. The odds of current cigarette, hookah, and e-cigarette use were higher for non-Hispanic white youth than for non-Hispanic Black youth. The odds of current hookah use were also higher for Hispanic and other/multiracial non-Hispanic youth than for non-Hispanic Black youth in models without perceived peer use. The odds of current cigar use were lower for Hispanic youth than for non-Hispanic Black youth, and in models with perceived peer use, odds of current menthol use were lower for Hispanic and other/multiracial non-Hispanic youth than for non-Hispanic Black youth. Odds of current blunt and smokeless tobacco use were higher for white, nonHispanic youth than for Black, non-Hispanic youth in models without perceived peer use. The odds of current smokeless tobacco use were higher for males than for females.
Discussion
We found that the strength of Hip Hop peer crowd identification is independently associated with higher prevalence of use cigarette, cigar, blunt, and hookah use among Hip Hop youth. Stronger identification with the Hip Hop peer crowd is positively associated with use of these products, even when controlling for demographic factors and perceived peer use. This indicates that the association between stronger Hip Hop peer crowd identification and tobacco product use is not fully explained by the relationship between peer crowd and perceived peer use at the micro-level, among close and extended social groups. As mentioned previously, it may be that Hip Hop peer crowd identification influences tobacco use through other factors, such as increased exposure or a Numbers may not total sample total (n = 2194) due to missing respondent data. receptivity to pro-tobacco norms, music, and associated marketing. These results are consistent with prior findings showing that Hip Hop peer crowd identification is associated with tobacco use Lisha et al., 2016) . Expanding education efforts among this population to include cigarettes, cigars, and hookah could impact youth tobacco use. Future studies should also examine the relationship between peer crowd identification and other substance use. Notably, there was not a significant relationship between Hip Hop peer crowd and ecigarette use despite the relative popularity of these products in the sample. Further investigation could assess whether other peer crowds might be more closely associated with e-cigarette use. Future work could also specifically determine the mechanisms by which the strength of peer crowd identification might affect tobacco use and how best to measure peer crowd identification over time. This study uses one of the largest samples of a single peer crowd collected across the United States. However, results are subject to several limitations. These data were the result of a convenience sample of Hip Hop youth located across 30 U.S. media markets. Results do not necessarily generalize to all multicultural youth or all Hip Hop youth. Because of the cross-sectional nature of these data, we cannot determine causal relationships or tobacco use trajectories. Longitudinal analysis would provide information about causes and use trajectories involving tobacco products in this population. Analyses did not directly compare Hip Hop youth with youth identifying with other peer crowds, nor did it examine dual peer crowd identification; therefore, further study could examine how associations found among Hip Hop youth may be similar to or different than other peer crowds, or among youth who identify with multiple peer crowds.
Overall, these results among the Hip Hop peer crowd suggest that peer crowd-targeted youth public education campaigns are promising for addressing tobacco use. Peer crowd-targeting may be an efficient way to reach the larger population of youth at risk of initiating or escalating use of a variety of tobacco products and merits consideration. Our findings support the potential utility for further research and development of effective messaging to address use of a range of tobacco products, including cigarettes, cigar products, and hookah among the Hip Hop peer crowd.
Implications and contribution
Peer crowd-targeting shows promise for reaching youth at risk of initiating or escalating use of tobacco products with public education campaigns. Results support the need for messaging to address a range of tobacco products, including cigarettes, cigar products, and hookah among the Hip Hop peer crowd. Y.O. Lee, et al. Preventive Medicine Reports 14 (2019) 100843 
